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j. Waterman, C., “ Massachusetts, 
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■j White, M., *■ North Carolina. 
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Vorris, J. B., Miner New York. 

many others, have felt the want of water, but 
our enterprising company, this season have j 
constructed a flume and ditch from Wood’s 
creek near Jamestown, from which they take a 
portion of its water and convey to Chinese. It! 
is also contemplated by the Columbia and Stan-; 
islaus River Water Co. to extend a line of their i j 
gigantic works to these and the adjacent mines, 
to supply the miners with clear and cold waters 
direct from the snow banks of the Sierra Neva-:; 
da. When this is accomplished, Chinese Camp 
will be greatly benefited, and must increase | j 
considerably in point of population, as she has j 
thousands of acres of ground as yet untouched, , 
that will be profitably worked when a full sup- j 
ply of water can be had. 

Mining Laws of Chinese Camp. 

At a meeting held pursuant to public notice 
in this vicinity, commonly called the Chinese j 
Diggings, on the 17th day of September 1850, i 
Francis Baggs was appointed Chairman, and ! 
Albert Alden Secretary. 

On motion it was resolved, that an Alcalde | 
and Sheriff be appointed for this vicinity, which 
motion was adopted and the meeting elected to 
fill said offices, Isaac Caps, for Alcalde, and S. 
E. Chamberlain for Sheriff. 

Also the following rules and regulations were 
adopted for the government of the miners in 
said vicinity. 

Art. 1. That all claims now made and work¬ 
ed by the present settlers, shall be held by 

Art. 2. That on and after the present meet¬ 
ing all claims shall be confined to twenty feet 
square. 

Art. 3. That all claimants to enable them 
to hold their claims hereafter, shall make a 
ditch at least two feet wide, and one foot deep ; 
around said claims, unless rock or clay shall, | 
prevent, in that case to the rock or clay will be 
sufficient. 

Art. 4. That the Alcalde elected by this 
meeting shall have power to decide upon all 

) disputed claims in this vicinity, and in all cases 
! that comes before him, his fees shall be three 
dollars for his [decision, and one dollar a mile 
for travel. 

Art. 5. That the Sheriff shall have as fees 
for his services two dollars for service of pro¬ 
cess, and two dollars a mile for travel. 

Art. (i. That the proceedings of this meeting 
be signed by the Chairman and Secretary, and 
a copy thereof be presented to the Alcalde. 1 

Art. 7. That this meeting now adjourn sine 

FRANCIS BAGGS, Chairman. | 
Albert Albex, Secretary. 

CHINESE CAMP. 
| Onr personal knowledge of the camp is very 

j limited, and in order to get correct data, we 
i have appealed to some of its most prominent 

citizens, to giro its history and prospects as a 
mining locality. In this we have failed, and 
can therefore but state that Chinese Camp is 
situated in the south western portion of the 
County, some 12 miles from Sonora, and two 
lrom Montezuma. Her population must be 
near, or perhaps over one tliousaud; the improve¬ 
ments consists of good and subetancial wooden 
buildings, also one or two most excellent fire 
proof store houses, some first class Hotels, sev¬ 
eral Saloons, Banking and Express offices Ac., 
Ac. It has a church where Divine service is 
had every sabbath. The Masonic order have a 
prosperous Lodge, and the Sons of Temperance 
a large Division. 

The mines of Chinese and vicinity, arc prin¬ 
cipally surface diggings from one to live feet in 
depth, the Gold is diffused throughout the en¬ 
tire surface, hill tops as well as valleys, and 

: pays good wages. Heretofore these mines like 


